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Tog             The  commandant   (INT)

Subj3       SS  BERING;  main  circulation  pump,  alleged  sabotage  of

Ref:         Headquarters  Central  Pacific  Base  Command,  CONFIDENTIAL  letter
dated  28  April,  1945

The  inclosed  copy  of  above  Reference  is  forwarded  hel`ewith  for  the  infor-
mation  of  Headquarters.

Asst.   DCGO

Incl
Copy  of  Ref .
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•        CONFIDENTIAL      .

HEADQUARTERS   CENTRAL   PACIFIC   BASE   CO]i"AND

office  of  the  Assistant  Chief  of  Staff  for  Military  5E£;:::8ence

Count,er  Intelligence  Division
Box  3   APO   456

In reply refer  to:

SUBJECT:      ''SS   13ERING"
Alaska  Packers  Association

To           :       Distl.ibution

i.    Invest,igatlon was  initiated  upon receipt  of  information
that  sabotage  was  indicated  qy mechaLnical  difficulty  aboard  the   `
"SS  BERING" ,   an  Alaska  Packers  Association  bottom  which  h8.a  arrived
in  Honolulu  on  7  April  1945  under  a  War  Shipping  Administration

8::€:i:?.wa:fien£¥r::'28a#¥:£g]8#:edA;:::e:o£Fga;:rg:'s:::t

:i#:¥`JL£:::=t=:nf::+:£e±:===:±:;-#fl:::-t:=-Vringthe
ship  for  one  and  a  hf}1f  days.

ffi:±:::-¥rfe
A  three  and  one-

2.    Upon  inspection  at  Honolulu,
ound  to  have  been  dama

a.1f.  inch  bolt  an    a  t    rteen-inch  shackle  wer-e  _f.ound  at  the  bottom
of  the  casing.    Evidence  indicates  the,t  at  least  one  bolt  and  the
shackle  were  dropped  into  the  condenser  head  while  the  ship  was
undergoing  repair  at  the  Todd  Shipbuilding  Corporation,  Seattle,
Washington,  prior  to  this  voyage.

3.     Investig9.Lion  has  revealed  no  evidence  to  indicate
sabotage  by  any  cl.ew  member.     It  aT)t]ears  the.t  the  articles  were
dropped  into  the  condenser  head  thibugh  negligence  or  with  sub-
versive  intent  ty  some  person  8t  the  Todd  Shipbuilding  yards,
Seattle,  Washington.

4.    No  further  f)ct,ion  is  contemplated  ty  this  office,  f]nd  the
case  is  referred  i,a  the  Director,  Intelligence  and  Security Division,
HeEi.dquerters,   Ninth  Service  Command,   for  any  a,ction  deemed  advise,ble.

Di stri bution:
G-2,   +F   &  SC,   APO   455   (2)
ONI'
FBI             (2)
Dip.Int&Sec,   9SC   (3)
File                             (2)

BYRON   M.    MEURLOTT`Lt.  Col„  M.I.

Asst.A.C.   of  S„   G-2   (CID)

C   0   N  F   I  D  E   N  T   I  A   I,
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•       CONFIDENTIAL       .

HEADQUARTERs   cENTRALlj  pAclFlc   BASE   con"AND

Office  of  the  Assistant  Chief  of  Staff  for Milita#M7:::1ligence

Counter  Intelligence  Division
Box  3   APO   456

In reply refer  to:
''SS  BERING"    -MAIN  CIRCULATION  PUMP

Honolulu,   T.H.
16  April  1945

MEMORANDUM  FOR  THE   OFFICER   IN   CHARGE:

1.    On  11  April,  1945,  this  office  was  advised  ty  t.he  Provost
M8rsha,1  Investigation  Section,  Hea,dquarters  Army Port  and  Service
Command,   APO  455,   t,hat  the  ''SS  BERING"   had  a,rrived  in.Hgng`lu}u]w±±L::::utw#

and  is  now under
rived  in  Honolulu,

.    Subsequent  investigation  revealed
_    __               _    __    _1

iBERING'' is
contrf]ct  to a;;;g9S;#::bi:g±:::=:i::::t%:::Q±E!|::
T.H.,   from  Seattle,  T/i'asLington,   on  7   April  1945,  bearing  Army  cargo.

the2;es::ia:n±:±e#:¥¥;Z?,°±%£===%==%::S¥±±±£±Epg±:££SE£¥:T8:dhpd

:i:::;:;:;:::§§d?;::Muifeti;h::::i:¥3re
wf]s  one  and  a  hqlf  d1.ys  late  in  reaching  Honolulu.    Upon  arrival  e`t

an  examinat,ion  of  t,he  pump  system  was  made.     On  10  April,   a
was   .f.ound  lodged  bet-dreen  +.he

on  12  April,

Pier
bolt` inch  wide

further  exaning.tion,
with  3 inch  hex

s  long  shackle were  f.ound

;i-ti=~£o€tom  -of  the  casing.   (SEE-EXHIBIT  I)   Evidence  of  fresh
graphit,e  and  grease  on  the  Screw  threads  of  the  shackle  indic9Ltea
that  the  shackle  had  been used  recently.    The  nut  and  bolts,  rusty
and  disrigul.ed,  may  have  been  dropped  into  the  pump  at  the  same  t-iine
as  the  Shackle,   or  may  have  been  lying  a  long  time  on  the  casing  floor
as  the  ship  is  9bout  twenty-i.ive  years  old.

It  was  learned  from  Mr.  THORSON  that  the  "BERING"   had
previously  been  at  the  Todd  Shipbuilding  Corp.  for  repairs.    An
inspection  of  the  Engineer's  log  showed  tha_t  the  vessel  had  gone  into
drydock  on  Febm8ry  9th  with  a.  Chief  Enginee-f ,   a  lst,  2nd  and  3rd
Asst.  Engineer  still  aboard,  all  of  whoa  left  the  ship  in  Seattle  ex-
cept  George  HABERTiAV,   2nd  Asst.  Engineer,  who  is  with  the  present  crew.

Lewis  a.   Iv?enechlno,   Special   Agent,   CIC,   CPBC.

C   0   N  F`   I   D   a   N  T   I   A   L

PE,-ge   1.
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C   0   N  F   I   D   E   N  T   I   A  I.

''SS   BERING''    -P¢7AIN  CIRCULATION  PUMP

Honolulu,   T.   H.

bee2.h+fELE#L,e:nsE::t::leo:nL:tAg::Lfr:::::c::ag8¥:f::£±a,cnd
i,h8,t  this  crew  had  been  paid  off  at  Seattle,  Washington,  when  the
ship  went  into  drydock  at  Todd  Shipyards.    The  repairs  done  in  the
Engine  Room  and  throughout  the  boat  had  been  done  by  Todd  ship-wor}{ers.
HABERr'`.AA}}  st,ated  that  the  t'BERING"   moved  to  Pier  2,   West  Seattle,   around
9  Ma_rch,  and  to  Pier  37  on  17  March.    He  indicated  that  repairs  in

:i:a::£|!ieD:::¥±::::sd:::  :¥gg¥¥P£|S !  WIS±££=LS J  m££E±E±€its i  biiEE£Efocl-pip-
4.    Examination  of  Toad  work  orders  reveal  the  following  repa.irs

done  around  the  main  circula,tion  pump  in  the  Engine  Roomt

"12  F'ebmary  -Work  Order  No.  X-7493  -Entry  No.  14  -Ma,in
Condensel`:   Remove  heeds,   clean  and  blow  tubes,   remcive  marine  growth,
paint  heads  and  water  box  with  Apexior  #3,  test  ,?.nd  close  up"

''14  February  -  '.'','ork  Order  IJo.  X-7491  -Main  Circulator3
0n Engine  pflrt  a.dtiusted  rna,in  bearings,   cl.oss  hea,ds,   crgnk  pins,  bear-
ing  to  proper  clea,rance."

''16  February  -Work  Order  No.  X-7491  -  Entry  No.  /.,5  -Main
Condensers     Renew  plugged  tubes  from  spar3s  aboa,rd  vessel.    Dress  o_rf
corroded  bosses  on  heads  for  distance  pieces  a,nd  renew  deteriorated
distance  pieces®"

The  WOI.k  orders  indicate  that  the _.rm.|n  condQpsgf .heaqpfl
.      THO-RSO}T   and   :iABE-RI`,rfAN   are   of   the   opi.nion   t'riat1etel t?ken  a,T)art

on  the pump  bottom  'i`/as  used  to  lift  the  condenser  head
and  that  the  6  inch  bolt  was  `ulsed  in  rutting  the  copper  tubes  into
Dlace,  while  the  three  inch  bolt  wa,s  the  type  iised  t,o  fit  into  the  con-
denser  head.     It  is  also  the  opinion  of  the  engineers  that  one  of  the

I:r¥:r;±;::::dt::: :#:C:::cff: :::;:d±::°t::eb::€::e::::u::a:t¥=££j:±£flt.
heavy,  while  the  bolt,  being  lighter,  was  dr9_wn  up  toward  the  impeller
region  ty  the  a,ction  of  the  water  which  pt?sses  int,o  the  discharge  pipes.
(SEE  EXHIBIT   I)   HABERI\"AN  suggested  thgt  the  worker.  responsible  was
either  of.  the  belief  that  the  tool  WOT.lid  stay  at  the  bottom  and  not  cause
any  dane.ge,   or  else  did  not  ''hci.ve  enough  guts''  i,o  report  the  accident,
since  it  would  have  taken  an  extra,  two  d8ys'   job  to  remove  the  shackle
and  bolt,s  from  the  bottom  of  the  pump.

Lewis  a.  Menechino,   Special  Agent,   CIC,   CPBG.

C   0   N  F   I   I)   E   }T  T   I   A   L
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Then  the
already  going,

and  bothe  sha.ckle

C   0   N  F   I   D   E   N  T   I   A  I,

''SS   BERING"    -   MAIN  CIRCULATION  PUMP

Horiolulu,   T.H.ifeife#toas  they  can  not
Actual  damage  to  t,he  pump,   be,Sides  deTLqy  in  the   ship's

Honolulu,   amount,s  to  appl.o+/_im9Ltjely  ;.:.1.f(_?I?   for  repair  of  the
he room.

travel to
impeller  and ®sing.

AGENTIS  NOTE:     Any  further  investigpt,ion  which  is  believed  necessary
should  be  ccinducted  at  .C`jeattle ,   'i'i'8,shingt,on.

Fort"arded:

I)ist,ribution:
G-2,   AP  &   SC
0NI
FBI
Dir.   I&S,   9SC
1,'ile

Reviewed  and  Approved:

BYRON   M.    I,ff,URTjoTT
Lt.  Col„  M.   I.
Asst.   A.C.   of  S.,a-2   (CID)

I   Lewis  E.   Meneehino,   S-r.iecial   Agent„   C16,   CF'BG.
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